## 2020 Board & Committee Meeting Schedule

Note: Schedule is tentative until adopted by the Networks Northwest Board

Networks Northwest Full Board meetings are generally the 1st Monday of even numbered months

Networks Northwest Executive/Governance meetings are generally the 1st Monday of odd numbered months

### January 6, 2020
- Executive/Governance Committee, 3:30pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC

### February 3, 2020
- County Commissioner Round Table, 4:00pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC
- NN Full Board meeting, 5:30pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC

### February 20, 2020
- Career Education Advisory Council, 11:00am, TBAISD, TC

### March 2, 2020
- Executive/Governance Committee, 3:30pm, Networks Northwest, TC

### March 23, 2020
- Finance & Audit Committee, 4:00pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC
  (Networks NW/NW MI Works Financial Introduction Session)

### April 6, 2020
- County Commissioner Round Table, 4:00pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC
- NN Full Board meeting 5:30pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC

### May 4, 2020
- Executive/Governance Committee, 3:30pm, Networks Northwest, TC

### May 21, 2020
- Career Education Advisory Council, 11:00am, Char-Em ISD, Boyne City

### June 1, 2020
- County Commissioner Round Table, 4:00pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC
- NN Full Board meeting 5:30pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC
- Finance & Audit Committee, 3:30pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC
  (Networks NW/NW MI Works FY2019 Audit Review Session)

### July 6, 2020
- Executive/Governance Committee, 3:30pm, Networks Northwest, TC

### July 27, 2020
- Finance & Audit Committee, 3:30pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC
  (Networks NW/NW MI Works FY2021 Budget Review Session)

### August 3, 2020
- County Commissioner Round Table, 4:00pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC
- NN Full Board meeting 5:30pm, Northwest MI Works!, TC

### August 20, 2020
- Career Education Advisory Council, 11:00am, NW MI Works!, TC

### September 14, 2020
- Executive/Governance Committee, 3:30pm, Networks Northwest, TC

### October 23 (noon) -24 (noon), 2020
- NN Full Board meeting/strategic planning session, DNR MacMullen Conference Center, Roscommon, MI

### November 2, 2020
- Executive/Governance Committee, 3:30pm, Networks Northwest, TC

### November 19, 2020
- Career Education Advisory Council, 11:00am, Wexford Missaukee ISD, Cadillac

### December 7, 2020
- Finance & Audit Committee, 4:00pm, NW MI Works!, TC
  (Networks NW/NW MI Works Investment Policy Session)
- County Commissioner Round Table, 4:00pm, NW MI Works!, TC
- NN Full Board meeting 5:30pm, NW MI Works!, TC